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Objective: to study the proximal fixation of different aortic stent grafts in comparison to a hand-sewn anastomosis.
Design: experimental study.
Material: the infrarenal aorta of 16 human cadavers were exposed, left in situ and transected 3 cm above the aortic
bifurcation to mimic an infrarenal aortic neck. Stent grafts were deployed through a sheath 5 cm into the aorta. Ancure,
Talent, Vanguard, Zenith and a Palmaz based stent graft were assessed. In addition a polyester graft was anastomosed
to the aorta by running sutures. Distal force was applied to the grafts in increments of 0.5 Newton until the stent grafts
were completely dislodged from the aorta. The displacement force (DF) was thereby determined.
Results: a force of 150 N (140–160) applied to the hand-sewn graft resulted in tearing of the aorta, without breakage of
the sutures. The median displacement force was for Talent 4.5 N (1.3–5.5), Vanguard 9.0 N (3.5–12), Ancure 12.5 N
(12–14), Zenith 24 N (23–26.5) and Palmaz 25 N (17–25). Ballooning the stent after deployment improved fixation in
some cases.
Conclusions: a sutured anastomosis fixates a graft better than any stent design tested. Hooks and barbs improve the
fixation of self-expandable stents. Balloon dilatation of the proximal stent after deployment might increase fixation further.
Balloon expandable stents seem to provide good fixation without the use of hooks and barbs.
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Introduction aorta (median diameter 18 mm, range 15–21 mm) was
exposed with minimal dissection and left in situ to
avoid disruption of its attachment to the surroundingSecure proximal fixation of stent grafts for abdominal
tissue. The aorta was transected below the renal ar-aortic aneurysms (AAA) is pivotal for long-term suc-
teries, thus mimicking an infrarenal AAA neck. Thecess. Failure to provide such fixation might cause
median age of the deceased (seven male, nine female)endoleaks or distal stent-graft migration, leaving the
was 79 years (range 74–84 years). Three (19%) hadaneurysm exposed to systemic blood pressure.1–4 Since
been smokers and eight (50%) had been previouslybiological incorporation of stent grafts seems poor,5
diagnosed with hypertension or myocardial infarction.mechanical fixation provided by stents is important.
The aortic walls were macroscopically classified intoCurrently available stent grafts provide fixation
five groups: (i) non-atherosclerotic; (ii) soft intimalthrough columnar strength, proximal anchoring or
thickening; (iii) calcified plaques engaging part of theboth.2,6–9 We have previously shown that hooks and
aortic circumference; (iv) circumferentially located cal-barbs add to the fixation of self-expandable Gianturco
cified plaques; (v) completely calcified, incompressibleZ stents in human cadaveric aorta.10 The aim of the
aorta.present investigation was to study the proximal fixa-
The stent grafts included in the study were Ancuretion of currently available stent grafts in comparison
(Endovascular Technologies, Menlo Park, CA, U.S.A.)to the fixation of a hand-sewn anastomosis.
tested on n=15 occasions, Zenith (COOK Europe,
Bjaereskov, DK) n=11, Talent (World Medical, Sunrise,Material and Methods
FL, U.S.A.) n=17, Vanguard (Boston Scientific, Oak-
land, NJ, U.S.A.) n=13 and a device similar to thatStent grafts were deployed 62 times within the in-
described by Parodi et al. using a Palmaz stent (Johnsonfrarenal aorta of 16 human cadavers. The cadaveric
and Johnson, Waterloo, U.S.A.) for proximal fixation,
n=6.11 A Dacron graft (Cooly Verisoft, Meadox Med-∗ Please address all correspondence to: T. Resch, Department of
Radiology, Malmo¨ University Hospital, S-20502 Malmo¨, Sweden. icals, Oakland, NJ, U.S.A.) sutured end-to-end to the
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Table 1. Stent-graft designs.
Stent graft Top stent Stent material Graft fabric Stent type Hooks/barbs
uncovered
Ancure No Stainless steel Polyester S 8† (2 mm)
Zenith 22 mm Stainless steel Polyester S 8 (5 mm)
Talent 12 mm Nitinol Polyester S No
Palmaz 15 mm Stainless steel Polyester B No
Vanguard 12 mm Nitinol Polyester S 6† (2 mm)
† These appendages are sutured onto the top stent, not welded. S=self-expandable; B=balloon-expandable.
Fig. 2. Principal drawing of stent graft deployed in cadaveric aorta
and attached by a hook to a dynamometer used to measure the
displacement force (DF). Black arrow indicates direction of force.
and barbs (Talent, Palmaz) were assessed first. Then,
in the same aortic segment, stent grafts with hooks
(Ancure) were tested. Finally, stent grafts with barbs
(Vanguard, Zenith) were tested until the aortic wall
was severely damaged. In that way stent grafts with
hooks or barbs were always tested last, when the aorta
offered the least support, in order not to favour the
attachment of these stent grafts.10 The number of pulls
made in a specific aortic segment was always recorded
so that the displacement force could be studied taking
this into account. When possible, different stent grafts
were tested in the same aorta to avoid bias because
of different amounts of atherosclerosis. Each stent graft
was used twice at most, to avoid damage by repeated
use. The stent grafts were always inspected between
pulls to ascertain that no damage had been done. If
so, they were discarded.
All stent grafts were deployed approximately 5 cm
into the aorta through a 24 F (inner diameter) delivery
sheath. A balloon (Cordis Maxi LD 20 or 25 mm dia-
meter, Johnson & Johnson, Waterloo, U.S.A.) was used
to dilate the stent grafts after delivery. The balloonFig. 1. Proximal portion of stent grafts (SG) described in Table 1.
Top row (left to right): Zenith, Vanguard. Middle row: Talent, was always fully expanded. Stent grafts made of a
Ancure. Bottom: Palmaz. nitinol endo skeleton (Talent and Vanguard) were
immersed in hot water (45 °C) after they were pre-
loaded into the delivery sheath. After deployment,aorta with running 4-0 Gore-Tex suture (WL Gore,
Flagstaff, AZ, U.S.A.) was also tested (n=3). The dif- these stent grafts were flushed with hot water again to
promote expansion. During distraction, the cadavericferent stent grafts have been described in detail pre-
viously.2,6,7,9,11 A brief technical description of the stent aorta was covered with a sponge that had been soaked
and was repeatedly flushed with hot water.grafts is given in Table 1 and the proximal portions
of the stent grafts are shown in Fig. 1. Longitudinal traction was applied to the distal end
of the stent grafts and quantified with a dynamometerThe sample size of each stent graft was dictated by
the experimental setting. Stent grafts without hooks (Fig. 2). Traction was gradually increased in increments
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significant difference between the DF of the Zenith
and the Palmaz stent grafts (p=0.837). These two stent
grafts required a significantly higher DF than the other
stent grafts tested (p<0.0001).
The use of the same aortic segment for sequential
fixation experiments did not affect DF significantly.
The degree of atherosclerosis did not significantly
affect DF for any of the stent grafts tested.
Despite attempts to oversize all stent grafts equally,
the limited number of stent grafts available made this
difficult. The median oversize was 5 mm (Zenith 3 mm;
Palmaz 3 mm; EVT 4 mm; Vanguard 6 mm; Talent
6 mm). The use of a balloon to expand the stent graft
after deployment (n=8) increased the fixation by aFig. 3. Displacement force needed to completely dislodge grafts.
Horizontal lines in box plots represent the 10th, 25th, 50th, 75th factor of 2.5 (p=0.025) for the Talent system (n=4)
and 90th percentiles. Note that y-axis is broken between 35 and but not significantly for the EVT system (n=4) (p=150 N.
0.55).
The Talent system and the Palmaz-based deviceof 0.5 Newton until the stent graft was completely
caused no macroscopical rifts of the aortic wall anddislodged from the aorta. The force applied at dis-
no visible damage to the stent graft was seen afterlodgment was defined as the displacement force (DF).
extraction.To assess the contribution of balloon dilatation to stent
The hooks and barbs on the EVT and Vanguardfixation, the Talent and EVT stent grafts were tested
stent grafts did not fully penetrate the wall of the aortaboth with and without balloon expansion on four
despite balloon expansion and they were not distortedoccasions each.
by the experiments. The dislodgment of these stentAfter extraction from the aorta, the stents were
grafts frequently caused tearing of the intima andexamined for deformation of the hooks and barbs and
pieces of atherosclerotic intima were seen on the hooksthe aorta was evaluated for intimal or transmural
of the extracted stents.injury. Damaged aortic segments were excised and
The barbs of the Zenith system penetrated the entireadditional measurements were made in a more prox-
aortic wall after balloon dilatation. The dislodged Zen-imal portion of the infrarenal aorta.
ith graft displayed upward distortion of the barbs andThis study is in accordance with Swedish legislation
there were transmural tears of the aorta at the site ofconcerning experimental operations and was ap-
barb penetration and a few millimetres distally.proved for participating departments by the internal
Attempts to disrupt the sutured anastomoses res-review board.
ulted in tearing of the aorta along the perforationsData are presented as medians and interquartile
made by the running suture line (Fig. 4).range is given within parentheses if not otherwise
indicated. Mann–Whitney U-test was used for un-
paired comparisons between two groups and Kruskal–
Wallis test for comparisons between more than two
Discussiongroups. p-values Ζ0.05 were considered statistically
significant.
Long-term success of endovascular AAA repair de-
pends upon secure stent-graft fixation. Endoleaks, graft
kinks and stent-graft migrations have been reported by
many investigators.1,4,12–15 We have previously shownResults
that the addition of hooks and barbs to Gianturco stents
improves proximal fixation considerably in a humanThe median DF for the different stent grafts were for
Talent 4.5 N (1.3–5.5), Vanguard 9.0 N (3.5–12), Ancure cadaveric aorta, but that the radial force of such stents
seems less important.10 Among presently available stent12.5 N (12–14), Zenith 24 N (23–26.5) and Palmaz 25 N
(17–25) (Fig. 3). The median DF for the sutured graft grafts alternative strategies for improved fixation exist
such as the use of memory alloys (e.g. nitinol), supra-anastomosis was 150 N (140–160) which was six times
more than for the strongest stent graft (Zenith and renal stent-graft placement, balloon expansion of stent
grafts after deployment and the use of fully stentedPalmaz). This in turn was six times higher than for
the weakest stent graft tested (Talent). There was no grafts to provide columnar support.2,6–9 The assessment
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Fig. 4. Photograph of hand-sewn graft anastomosis after attempts to dislodge graft. Note that sutures are intact and that the aorta was
disrupted at the perforations created by the suture line.
of stent-graft incorporation after AAA repair with Da- with both hooks and barbs where ballooning was not
applied.10cron () grafts has shown that very little true healing
occurs post-operatively.5 Only a fragile pseudointima is The Palmaz stent provided firm fixation despite
its lack of hooks or barbs. Based on our previousformed which does not provide firm protection against
stent-graft migration. Therefore stent grafts depend on experience, we expected stents without hooks and
barbs to provide weaker fixation.10 There seem to bemechanical fixation.
In this study, graft fixation provided by stents was two possible explanations for this. First, there is the
difference in mode of action of balloon expandablenot nearly as good as that provided by a conventional
sutured anastomosis. We also confirmed that hooks or vs. self-expandable stents. An over-expanded Palmaz
stent acts as a cylinder against which the elastic aorticbarbs add to the fixation of self-expandable stent grafts.
In addition, the barb or hook design seem to play a wall exerts force which might be greater than the
expansile force of a self-expandable stent. Second,role. Longer and stronger barbs provide better fixation
than shorter and weaker ones.10 Barbs or hooks of the diamond-shaped struts creating the mesh of the
expanded Palmaz stent may engage the recoiling aorticinsufficient length will fail to engage the aortic wall
and weak barbs may bend. Other factors such as wall in a fashion similar to hooks and barbs. Fur-
thermore, the Parodi stent graft design, with a bareangulation or sharpness might also be important.
These technical aspects might explain the differences part of the top Palmaz stent extending proximal to the
graft fabric, allows for a funnel-shaped over-expansionseen between the Zenith and Vanguard stent grafts in
this study. of this stent-portion since it is not limited by the
diameter of the graft itself.Balloon dilatation of the stent grafts seemed to im-
prove fixation in some cases and made the barbs of The fashion in which we inflated the balloons may
have favoured the Palmaz stents. We purposely in-the Zenith system penetrate the aortic wall completely.
The DF of the Zenith and Palmaz stent grafts after flated the balloons as much as possible without mac-
roscopically damaging the aorta. In a clinical setting,ballooning was comparable to the DF of Z stents
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without the opportunity of actually observing the stent grafts without hooks and barbs (e.g. Aneurex
(Medtronic Aneurx, Sunnyvale, CA, U.S.A.) and Tal-aorta, the balloon cannot be inflated this much as
ent) successfully without reporting any significantaortic neck rupture during balloon inflation has been
number of stent-graft migrations.7,8,19 Evidently, thereported.16 Cadaveric studies have also shown that a
issue of stent-graft fixation is complex, poorly un-high degree of overdilatation, especially in diseased
derstood and requires further studies.vessels, is associated with rupture of atherosclerotic
In conclusion, a sutured graft anastomosis providesplaques.17 Furthermore, the Palmaz stent will maintain
stronger fixation of the graft than any presently avail-its diameter upon dilatation whereas the self-ex-
able stent. Self-expandable stents with hooks and/pandable stents will recoil.
or barbs provide better fixation than self-expandableThere are several limitations to this study design.
stents without hooks and barbs. Balloon dilatation ofFirst, the stent grafts were tested in cadaveric, non-
the proximal stent after deployment might increaseaneurysmal aortas and not in AAA in vivo. Even
the fixation further. Balloon expandable stents mightthough this might have a similar effect on different
depend less on hooks and barbs for fixation thantypes of stent grafts it may also favour certain stent-
self-expandable stents. Further studies are needed tograft characteristics. For instance, post-mortem
determine long-term fixation of stent grafts when sub-changes might lead to weakening in this aortic wall
jected to pulsatile flow in vivo.so as to favour the penetration of hooks and barbs.
Similarly, pathological changes occurring with an-
eurysmal disease might also act to affect certain stent-
graft characteristics. Even though the atherosclerotic Acknowledgments
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